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We Livestream Sunday Mass both on Facebook and on our YouTube               

channel at 11am do join us! @sacredheartparishleicester  

Although this is the Seventh Sunday of Easter we will celebrate together the Feast of the Ascension this weekend, 
as this feast is such an important feast to share together before the Feast of Pentecost next weekend. 

Sunday Mass Programme at Sacred Heart Saturday Vigil Mass at 6 pm and  Sunday Mass at 11 am                                          
(also live-streamed). These Masses must be booked in advance by emailing the Parish Office or calling Ann on 
07415003053 

St Margaret Mary Saturday Vigil Mass at 3pm at St Paul’s Polish Centre, Wakerley Road. If you would like to attend 
please either ring Jan Keller on 2413768 or email  jankkeller@talktalk.net - note there is still a limited amount of 
seating and all government guidelines apply. 

Weekday Mass Mass will be celebrated during this week on Monday, Wednesday at 10 am and Friday at 6 pm. 
There is no need to book for these Masses but the stewards will need to take your details when you arrive. 

Hall Committee if we are able to reopen our Hall in the near future for hire again, we urgently need a Hall                   
Committee. We do not fully know yet what the expectations will be for hire of halls, but expect that certain                     
restrictions will stay in place. Our own plans for a risk assessment for all hire we will publish soon, but we expect 
that number restrictions and safeguarding will be part of reopening requirements. Please let us know if you would 
like to be part of the committee. 

Parish Giving There are a few options to choose:                                                                                                                                                
If you would like to set up a monthly standing order then download the form from the parish website, (on side bar under 
’Supporting your parish’) fill in and send it to us or contact the Parish Office and we can give you the information you need as 
well as the opportunity to Gift Aid your offerings.  The Gift Aid form is also available to download from the website. Thank you 
to those who have moved from envelopes or collection to standing order.                                                                                                                                                                         
You can transfer money on a weekly/monthly basis into our Parish Account: Sacred Heart Leicester RCP Account number: 
00949284 Sort Code: 30-15-97. Please put your name (e.g. D Smith) in the payment reference and if you normally donate by 
envelope then add the envelope number too.  If this is for a Mass intention please indicate that this is a Mass intention.                                                                                                                           
Cheque: Made payable to Sacred Heart RCP. Thank you to so many parishioners for their generous contributions to sustain 
our parish during this time.                                                                                                                                                                                             
Collection Tin at the back of Church—please put your collection (money or envelope) into the tin before Mass or when you 
leave. Money for Mass intentions in envelope can be put into this tin too. 

Prayers for those who are sick or in hospital: Sheila O’Connor, William MacWan, Sheela MacWan, Kathy Barratt,                               
Cadha Cearins, Elaine Thomas, Teresa Knezevich, Pat & Margaret Spicer, John Hare, Fr Tom Toal, Canon Michael Moore,                       
Jack Walker, Margaret Weatherhog,  Storm Coleman, Micky Snelders, Gollin Tong.  Please let us know if there is anyone who 
you would like to pray for– you must have their permission first. 

Recently deceased: Doreen Makepeace Funeral Friday 4th June. May she rest in peace.  
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This week  

Wednesday 19th St Dunstan 

Thursday 13th St Bernadine of Siena 

Friday 14th St Christopher Magallanes 

Saturday 15th St Rita of Cascia 

Sunday 16th Pentecost Sunday 
 
 

Baptisms: The number of people allowed to attend a Baptism rises to 

30 from this weekend. If you would like Baptism for your child then 

please contact the Parish Office. 

Funerals: Although there is no limit set by the Government for people 

to attend a Funeral in Church—social distancing rules have not changed, 

so the limit is set by our risk assessment for the Church.      
 

First Holy Communion Preparation: families have received an email 

with the YouTube link for the 3rd Preparation sessions for adults and the 

children looking at God’s Word. Please do email us your work as we love 

seeing what you are getting up to!                 
 

Parish Census - it is important for us to know how to contact people in 

our parish. We had a census 2 years ago  but are conscious that people 

have moved, have had children, sadly family members have died. Please 

do update your census—forms are available at the back of church, or 

email and we will send one out to you. If you are newly arrived please fill 

one in! We hope to have the form up on our website soon too—to make 

it convenient to fill in.  
 

Confirmation Date with Bishop Patrick for our present Candidates              

Friday 1st October. There will be two Masses at 6pm and 8 pm— more 

details later. Next Inspire session is Tuesday 17th May at 7pm 
 

Collection Point for Donations at Sacred Heart We return to being a 
collection point for the One Roof project who will be collecting food to 
distribute to people they support who are homeless and destitute in 
Leicester. Food needed: Tinned food- tuna- chopped tomatoes - sweet 
corn- meat- custard- rice pudding, pasta sauces, biscuits, cereal (no              
porridge please) Oil (1ltr bottles), UHT Milk, Jam, peanut butter.                     
Please ensure food has a long expiry date, is unopened and unused.  
*We don't need:* chick peas, kidney beans, pasta, baked beans, soup 
tins, rice. Bring to Church and leave at the back with the stewards 
 

Being a Missionary Disciple The Formation for Mission Team are                      

offering talks on Zoom in May on ‘being a Missionary Disciple’. 

‘Pentecost & Mission’ will be given by Pippa Baker (A Catholic                                           

Missionary, Speaker & Musician) on Wednesday 19th at 7.00pm.                    

This talk will examine the significance of Pentecost for us and how the 

Holy Spirit equips us for mission in our every day lives. To register visit: 

www.dioceseofnottingham.uk 

Kindle the fire: Pentecost online prayer on Saturday 22nd May at 4pm 

The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to  proclaim 

good news to the poor. (Luke 4: 18) Join online prayer for the eve of  

Pentecost with Bishop Patrick, parishioners and friends of Caritas from 

around the Diocese of Nottingham. We’ll be marking the launch of                 

Caritas, the new ministry supporting charitable service in parishes in 

Nottingham diocese, and justice, peace and care for creation in the wider 

world. Meet fellow Catholics and find out how Caritas can help you live 

the Gospel.  Find out more at dioceseofnottingham.uk/kindlethefire and 

follow the link to book your place 

 

Hymns for Sunday Masses 
Majesty, worship His Majesty:  

Unto Jesus be all glory, honour, and praise. 

Majesty, kingdom authority,  

Flow from His throne unto His own, His anthems raise. 

So exalt, lift up on high the name of Jesus. 

Magnify, come glorify Christ Jesus, the King. 

Majesty, worship HIs Majesty,  

Jesus who died, now glorified, King of all Kings. 

 

My love for you will never leave you,                                                            

my pledge of peace will always stand,                                                        

and never will the darkness overcome you:                                                     

I am with you ‘til the end of time 

 

‘Til the end of time my love for you                                                                   

will never leave you,  

‘Til the end of time, until the end of time. 

 

Through the darkest night,                                                                                  

my love for you will never leave you,                                                           

through the darkest night, through the darkest night. 

 

Laudate Dominum, Laudate Dominum, omnes gentes, Alleluia 

 

O come to the throne of grace, 
O come to the heart most 
pure! 
To Mary, our hope of life, 
In whom salvation is sure. 
 
Chorus: 
O Lady of Fatima, hail! 
Immaculate Mother of grace; 
O, pray for us, help us today, 
Thou hope of the human race! 
 
Immaculate Heart! we kneel 
To consecrate all to thee: 
The present, its pain and joy 
The future, all it may be. 
 
The sun at thy royal word 
Spun round like a splendid toy; 
The rose petals showering down 
Proclaimed thee cause of our joy. 
 
The Rosary, white and gold, 
We take from thy Virgin hand; 
A pledge of the power of God 
To heal and strengthen our land. 
 
O Mother of Sorrows, hail! 
We mourn for our evil done; 
O soften our selfish hearts, 
And lead us back to thy Son. 
 
O Mother of priests in need, 
For thine assistance we pray; 
Thy graces flow: sweet the seed 
Of Saints, thy Son to obey. 
 
O Mother of all mankind, 
Lead Russia back home again, 
That over a peaceful world 
Thy heart may graciously reign. 


